
SDARC MONOLOG

REMEMBER TO ID EVERY TEN MINUTES!!!!

QST—QST--Attention all stations, please stand by for the  SDARC *     Net.
(break abt 30 secomds)

The   SDARC *       Net is held each TUESDAY EVENING_@20:00hrs  on the local
repeaters and related links.

This net is for the purpose of handling traffic and to provide those with a common
interest the opportunity to meet on the air.  As this is a directed net please transmit

only when directed to do so by net control.  Net control for this evening is_(Your Call)-
(and Name)_.

To be added to the roster you need to check in at least two times in a calendar month,
and to stay on the roster you need to check in at least once in a calendar month.

Emergency traffic can be handled at any time by a double break; IS THERE ANY
EMERGENCY TRAFFIC AT THIS TIME?

(Break )
Are there any stations that would like to check in strictly on emergency or stand-by

power?  (Break for EP Stations) 
(Any upcoming events list here) (ask for any other events to be added)

Is there anyone who needs to leave the Net early?
(Break, Take Early Checkins)

All others please remain till after roll call.  The following is roll call: {Present List}

That concludes roll call as I have it.  Are there any late or missed members come now?
(repeat as necessary).

Ok, we will now go through the roll for informal comments 
(present active roll call for informals).

(Break)
Before we close the net are there any late check-ins or business come now?.

(Break for Lates and comments)
We will then close the net at________. This is the Sinbad Desert Amateur Radio Club

Net. We meet each Tuesday evening_at_20:00_hrs.  On local repeaters and related
links.  We appreciate your checking into the net this evening, and invite you to check in

again next week. This is (Your Call), the SDARC net is now_Clear, and returning
repeaters back to normal use. Thank You All, 73.

* Fully stated: Sinbad Desert Amateur Radio Club


